
NEWS OF THE STATE
92n,0<M> Fire Los* at Woodland.
Woodland—A disastrous tire visit-

ed Woodland Sunday morning, entail-
Ing a loss of $20,000 and consuming
six buildings, a. one-story saloon, a
two-story frame building, with lE-
room hotel above, a two-story hotel
of 30 rooruß, a barber shop with liv-
ing rooms above, a two-story resi-
dence and two saloons.

It was due to the determined ef-
forts of the citizens that the whole
town was not laid waste, aa the Ore
started in the saloon of Dion ft
Forbes. There is much speculation
as to the origin of the fire, many, in-
cluding those who were lirst on the
scene, believing that it was Incen-
diary, but there were a lot of empty
bear barrels behind the saloon and a

lighted cigar or cigarette may have
been thrown in the straw or other
refuse.

Two New Salmon Hatcheries Planned
Aoacortea State Fish Commis-

sioner J. L. Kiseland announces that
two new salmon hatcheries will be es-

tablished uext month by the state
fisheries department, uue on Day
creek, near l.yman, Skagit county,

and the other on Hutchinson creek,
a tributary of the south fork of the
Nooksack river, in Whitman county.
Bach will be of about 6,000,000 fry
capacity and will be ready for this
year's runs of tockeyes, silvers, steel-
heads and humpbacks. Mr. Rlseland
thinks that the two Puget Bound
hatcheries, for which congress has
just appropriated $50,000 by the
Humphrey bill, will alsu be establish-
ed on the Skagit and Nooksack rivers.
The Skagit Is the only American
stream In the tributaries of whiofc
\u25a0eokeyes spawn.

To Deport 1O«O Hindus.
BeMlngham—The provincial gov-

ernment of British Columbia wltl
take Immediate steps to deport 100*.
Hindus, who are now without work
and penniless In Vancouver and the
surrounding towns. The Orientals
are exceedingly unpopular, are ac-

counted poor workmen and are un-
able to secure employment. They
will be proceeded against as paupers
Without visible means of support.

Legal pioceedinga will not be nec-
essary in the case of 300 men, as they
have already applied to the provin-
cial government for transportation
hack to Calcutta.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad
Company, which brought the men to
tikis country, has agreed to carry
them free to Hongkong.

Soldiers Search for I/ost Child.
Seattle —The entire garrison of

Fort Law ton with officers, headed by
Major W. Y. Stamper, as well as six
mounted men, were called out last
week to assist in the hunt for the 3-
year-old son of Second Lieutenant O.
W. Ewell.

For three hours the soldiers, offi-
cers, women and children searched
the buildings and grounds. The Se-
at le police were notified to look out
for the boy. About 5 o'clock word
waa received at the Fort that the boy
had been located about a mile from
the military reservation at the home
of a sergeant. The sergeant's wife
had met the little fellow juat outside
the gates and not knowing whose
child It was took him home.

Names Placed on Ballot by Lot.
Olympla-—The drawing by lot of

the names of candidates for first
place on the county official primary
election ballots Is recommended in an
opinion given by Attorney-General
Atkinson to the auditor of Whitman
county.

In brief. It Is the suggestion of the
Attorney-General that all declara-
tions of candidacy which are at hand
at the opening moment of the audi-
tor's office, whether received by mall
or delivered by messenger or the can-
didate la person, shall be considered
a* filed simultaneously. Their places
on the primary election ticket should
then be chosen by lot. Declarations
received thereafter should be given,
\u25a0lac** on the ticket In the order filed.

Col. Cummins to Be Retired.
Port Townsend—Col. Albert 8.

Ouminlns, coast artillery corps, Unit-
ed States army, commander of the
Puget Sound artillery district, will
be retired July 10. It la the colonel's
Intention to go to Michigan upon als
retirement, locating at Tecumseh,
from where he entered West Point
academy forty years ago. Retirement
li granted by the war department offi-
cials at the request of Col. Cummins,
whose rights under recognition for 80
years' service are acknowledged.

Gives t'p His Life For Friend.
Spokane —After having by an he-

role effort saved a younger playmate

from drowning in waters of Haag-

saan Creek, near the junction of the

stream with the Spokane River Usi
week, Felix Zllka, aged 14 yvara, be-
came exhausted and sank to «1»
deat*.

CHAPTER I.

The Girl With the Millions.
W lFg widow just now Is the

queen of our diplomatic chess-
board." sighed the Marsovian

*I ambassador's pretty wife. "She
will be here tonight. My husband Is
hanging over the banisters Witching
for her."

"But what reason?"
"Oh, he has exactly twenty million

reasons for"—
"I don't understand." murmured M.

de Jolldon.
"No? Then you arc probably the

only bachelor in Paris who doesn't.
She was the daughter of a poor Mar-
eovian farmer —no dowry but her
beauty. An enormously rich old bank-
er named Sadowa. wealthiest man in
Marsovla, fell in love with her, mar-
ried her and did her the exquisitely
graceful favor of dying a week later.
She inherited his whole fortune—s2o,-
--000,000."

"And now I suppose she has come to
Paris to spend it?"

"Oh, the money is safe enough for
the present. I believe, in the Bank of

Marsovia. But my husband wants It
to stay there. So does the llarsovlan
government. Ours Is not a rich «oun-
try, M. de Jolldon. That's why a new
white hair appears In my worthy hus-
band's head every time one of your
Parisian lady killers makes love to her.
It's all absurdly simple."

"Well," laughed De Jolldon, "his hair
needn't turn whiter on my account
I'll be the oue Frenchman who won't
make love to Mine. Sadowa."

"But you must."
"What?"
"You must marry her, at any rate."
"Are you mad, Natalie, or Is this"—
"It Is no Joke, and I'm not mad.

I've thought it all out."
The ambassador's wife glanced nerv-

ously about her. Slit- and De Jolldon
were ensconced lv KB alcove of the
salon.
It was the night of the embassy

ball. From the adjoining ballroom
ciuie the strains of n waltz and the
soft gliding of hundreds of dancing
feet. (iuests were passing and re-
passing along the great hallway and
broad stairs at the rear of the salon.
But for the moment the two had the
room to themselves.

"Listen," she said. "My husband sus-
pects nothing thus far, but he Is cer-
tain to lv HUM unless"—

"Unless I divert his thoughts by mar-
rying some one else? Ican't, and you
know I can't, for I"—
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"Hush! Too mustn't say It. I am a
Ititltul wife. And -what are you do-
Ing?" she queried as he snatched up
her fan from the table. With the
pencil that dangled from bis dancing
?ard De Jolldon scribbled three words
an one of the Ivory sticks of the fan,
then banded It to his hostess.

Natalie, with a little catch in her
breath, slowly read the words aloud:

"I—lore—you!"
"Why did you write this?" she

asked.
"Because you forbade me to say it,"

he retorted.
"Tell his excellency I have come

back." broke In a voice at the door.
As a servant hurried off with the

message the speaker waddled Into the
room. lie was a stout, ungainly little
man. clad In the quaint national cos-
tume of Marsovla. Bald of head, pop-
ping of eye and with abnormally long
red mustache, his was a personality to
?xclte laughter iv v mummy.

The newcomer was Nlsh, messenger
and clerk of the embassy. At his ap-
proach Natalie and De Jolldon slipped
away to the ballroom. A moment later
a tall, lean, fussy man with hooked
nose and mincing gait trotted down,

the stairway and into the salon.
"Well. Mr. Nlsh." he asked peevish-

ly, "did you find Prince Danlla at

home?"
"No, your excellency," faltered the

little man. "He"-
"Did you go thence, as I told you, to

the American bar at"—
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"Yes, sir. But be was not at home
there tonight."

"Odd. He's usually very much at
borne there. I'm told. 80 you failed
in your mission? You couldn't find
blm?"

"Oh, yes, your excellency, I found
him—that la to say, I"—

"Ob, you found blm at last? That's
better. Where?"

"At Maxim's, your"—
"Maxim's, eb?" snorted Ambassador

Popoff scornfully. "Idling away bto
time, as usual, when"

"Oh, no, your excellency, not ex-
actly 'Idling.' If I may say so. He
seemed very busy. There were a num-
ber of bottles and"—

"Was he sober?"
"Not distressingly so, yonr excel-

lency. In fact, If I may"—
"Did you give him my message'/ Did

you tell him?"
"Igave It word for word, sir. I told

him bis country was calling for him
and tbut your excellency desired bis
Immediate presence at the embassy."

"Well, what was his answer?"
"He said, 'Ulve my country my re-

gards and tell it to go to' "—
"Where?" snapped Popoff as Nlah

paused In embarrassment.
"I'd—l'd rather not say, sir; no place

I'm at all familiar with."
"Oh, the ingrate," walled Popoff,

I "the Ingrate! Here be has ueeu em-
ployed at the embassy all these mouths.

Cbe leavenwortb JBcho.

and I've winked at his loafing and bis

dissipation, and the very tirst minute

I really need liini b» ntum t"

come."
"Oh, no, your excellency.' pleaded

Nish; "scarcely as bad M "II that, if
I may say so -not 'refused' exactly.

He will oonie. At least kM protniaad
to."

"Ah. that lifts a loud from my br;ilu

If he promised he'll coowl Diplomat
lcally speaking. Prince Danilos word
is as good as his bond."

"Diplomatically \u25a0peaking, your excel-
lency." affirmed Nish, "b« agnw i"

be here as soon as he hai finished the
magnum of chamiMcne that was in the

ice pail beside him when 1 left
"How much of It was ffOM?"
"The cork m not yet drawn, but"
"Be on the lookout for him. Sir.

Nlsh. When ho comes put ice on his
head If necessary. Sober him at any
cost."

"I fancy It will be cheaper than fill-
Ing him up. I'll do my best, your ex-

cellency."
But the ambassador at a whNpered

word from a servant had already pot-
tered out of the room as fast as tils
somewhat shaky old legs would carry

him. and the voluble Nlsh ran along
In his wake.

A commotion swept through the
scattered groups In the foyer- a mur-
mur, a rustle, a whisper thai resolved
itself at last Into tho excited phrases.

"The widow lias arrived!" "Twenty
millions and unincumbered!" "Widow
of Sadowa. the animated money bag!"
"A Monte Cristo fortune for some
lucky man!" "Her name is Sonla Sa-
dowa; twenty millions—red hair. ;o<>.

but a beauty!" "Twenty millions:"
"The Merry Widow!"

Down the stairway from the dress-
ing rooms and Into the salon swep* a
woman—young, beautiful, vivacious. .->
light of mischief danced In her great

dark eyes.
Her masses of auburu hair shone

like an anreole above her rather
pale, delicate face. About her hovered
a half score of gallants, all vying fol
a word, a look, from the beauty (and
fortune) of the Parti season.

Two men—the Marquis of C'ascada
and the Count de St. Brioche- were
lucky enough to claim for a moment
or two her attention.

"No, no!" Sonia was snylng in pro-
test "Athome, iv Mars'ovia, men don't
make such pretty speeches. Courtship
there Is very primitive and marriage

Is for life. When a man makes love to
another's wife, he is promptly shot.
When a wife flirts, her husband beats
her black and blue—a good plan. Why
not try It in Paris?"

"Delightful:" exclaimed Cascada. "Do
you know, mudame, we have been
counting the moments until you ap-
peared?"

"I can well believe it," assented So-
oia. "It must have been just like
eountiug moucy."

"Oh, ruadame!" protested the group,
horritied.

"Don't I know?" retorted Sonia, a
little bitterly. "It's always like that.
People count me like so much money.
If it Is coarse for me to say so, re-
member I'm a farmer'! daughter and
that In my country people call a spade
a spade."

Popoff anJ Natalie came hurriedly in
to pay their respects to the guest upon
whom Marsovla's hopes so depended.
At a sigu from the ambassador the oth-
ers drew back.

"So you were shocking some of our
Paris gatlauts?" beamed the ambassa-
dor. "What a child of nature you
are!"

"You mean," countered Sonia, "that I
am a peasant dressed up. How Iwish
sometimes that I were a real peasant
agaiu!"

"Ah!" chuckled Popoff. "Child of na-
ture, true child of nature, always
remembering the dear old days on the
farm— the bleating of the pigs, the new
laid milk, the tomatoes freshly dug
up and all the simple joys of the coun-
try! But I want you to meet tonight
some of our Marsovian nobility—for
instance, Prince Danilo, a charming
young fellow. He'll be here presently.
Danilo is"—

But the mischief had died out of
Sonia's eyes. Her face was paler than
was its wont, and there was a stern
look as of pain about the daintily
chiseled mouth.

"I have already met Prince Danilo,"
she said curtly.

"Really?" cried Popoff. Then, not-
ing her change of expression, he added
with apprehension:
"Ihope it was not on one of his wet

days—a charming, lovable youngster
In spite of his"—
"Iam not interested in bearing about

him," broke in Sonia in a curiously
level, emotionless voice. "Itwas long

ago that we met. He will have forgot-
ten me even as—as I have forgotten
him. Let us talk of something else,
please."

Even Popoff could see something was
seriously amiss.

(Continued Next Week) •
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Manifold Typewriter Paper

For sale at The Echo Office

BUY FROM OWNER

FOR SALE
EAGLE DALE ORCHARD HOMES

EASY TERMS NLAR LEAVENWOWI

From 27 to 40 acres in Hillside pasture land and

eacli tract, with water. and enough good fire-
FORTY DOLLARS per wood to last for many

acre and up. .'. .'. years, with every nact.

A. L. MITCHELL
Leavenworth, - - Washington

The Old Market in a New House

EMIL FRANK. PROP.

Has everything you would expect

to find in a first-class meat market.

PRIVATE SLAUGHTER HOUSE FISH ON FRIDAY

Best Light! Cheapest Light!

We are prepared to furnish \u0084„„,,.».„,.

ELECTRIC ' r , \u0084 , , PLUMBING. you with electnc light at at

PLUMBING less cost than kerosene, to Reasonable
SUPPLIES say nothing of better service Cost

TUMWATER LIGHT AND WATER CO.

y^SH^X Columbia Valley
/^S^WTOi EDISON PHONOGRAH CO.

wF iV^S^/l I Columbia Valley Bank Bldg. Phone 1461

LOUIS MICHEL, Mgr., Wenatchee, Wash.t
Columbia Valley
EDISON PHOINOGRAH CO.

Columbia Valley Bank Bldg. Phone 1461

LOUS MICHEL, JVlffr., Wenatchee, Wash.

The UriKinal Edison Phonograph Goods. "Only the Edison"

\u25a0n^_. (gfcam The Leavenworth people know the Edison, our
tJf^s!SS!§l||j££>_ records and our dealings. We sell nothing outside

ZmW ff.-f: i. tm^\ 0{tjje SUperior Edison goods. Send us your mail

Oof
the superior

will bring them
Send us your mail

orders and we will bring them up to you without
£_\u25a0_' ''_ — —-^^A extra charge.

Springdale Orchards
PESHASTIN

W^
10-Acre and 20-Acre Tracts with Water

Rights, $90 per Acre and Up

EASY TERMS
BUY FROM THE OWNER

S. P. BEECHER "
Peshastin .... : Washington

1,. LAMB C. R. LAMB C. E. LAMB P. DAVIS
President Vice-Prt-sldent Secretary Tr.us * Mgr.

Clinton, lowa. Minneapolis, Minn. Clinton. lowa. I-eavcnworih. Wn.

Manufacturers //^-» \V Dealers in

Western J&^iS^m^j) of

PINE (if ,/#A Building

Lumber «- Xs^T/Uv/ Material

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
Oood Whiskey Cold Beer Fine Cigars

BIG ROCK BAR
MEISNER & ROACH, Proprietors


